* Please note that the CAC meeting was posted and noticed on Monday, August 26, 2019. This is later than intended due to our error in posting publicly.

Stansberry Leadership Center  
301 NE Tudor Road  
Lee’s Summit, Mo. 64086

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>IDA*</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Person responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welcome, Acknowledge and Affirm</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>15 min.</td>
<td>Dr. Miller and Ms. Wachel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CFMP Presentation</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>30 min.</td>
<td>Dr. Miller and CFMP Members</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Table Time and Share          | D    | 45 min.| Elaine Bluml  
|                               |      |       | CAC Chair  
|                               |      |       | Kent Kirby  
|                               |      |       | CAC Chair |
| The CAC members broke into small groups to answer the questions: What more information do you need in regards to the CFMP process and a potential no-tax-increase bond issue in the Spring 2020? And what do you think about the proposed recommendations at this point?  

CAC members then provided table “spokespersons” to relay talking points from their small groups. This discussion was conducted over the course of an hour.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Message</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>10 min.</th>
<th>Elaine Bluml</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Mr. Kirby provided next steps and information about meetings moving forward. Kelly Wachel will send upcoming CAC meeting dates and agendas after each CAC Steering Committee meeting. Homework includes reviewing the LSR7 Playbook for the CFMP process.

* I = Information, D = Discussion, A = Action

**FUTURE MEETINGS/EVENTS:**
- To be determined for Fall 2019

**R-7 Citizens' Advisory Committee Mission Statement**
The CAC mission is to facilitate communication, advise and partner with the R-7 Board of Education, Superintendent and community to ensure a successful and innovative school system that maximizes each student's potential.

**2019-2020 Board of Education Priorities**

**Board Priority 1:**
Increase the achievement of every child through a continued focus on innovative practices, student well-being, and equity in program design and implementation.

**Board Priority 2:**
Ensure equitable access to future ready learning environments by further engaging stakeholders in the continued implementation of the Comprehensive Facility Master Plan.
by identifying preK-12 facility projects in anticipation of an April 2020 “no tax increase” bond issue.

**Board Priority 3:**
Elevate communications by continuing to foster confidence and trust in our school district through increased involvement opportunities, interconnected public relations and engagement.